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would in 'Frisco Exnmrc.fnly a chance to rest
our hands and back STATE ITEMSENGAMPMEN OF Will cure your Rheumatism and all

kinds of aches and pain Neuralgia,
Cramps, Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts,
Old Sores, Burns, etc. Antiseptl
Anodyne. Pric 25c Adv. '

OF INTERE8T TO ALL NORTH
CAROLINA PEOPLE. 14jf7 'SelectedTm

There was a protracted conference
recently l.ctween the members of the
North Carolina Commission on rep-

resentation for this stat at th tf

Exposition next year, mem-
bers of tlie State Board of Agriculture
and representatives of the leading rail-
road operating In the state, the spe-

cial purpose of the conference being
to agree on some concerted action

worth five cents.
.UT there's no chance
bout RUB O-MORE OlivesShown Up.

Senator La Kollette was talkingCharlotte Firemen Killed.
Chief J. H. Wallace of the Charlotte

Ever eee from SWn. long fmaaWabout the dodges and squirms of a
certain corrupt railroad officials.HAVE BE- -TWELVE COMPANIE1 aa the bom of the world' beat olrvm

Only the pick of the crop is offer! as

ASHING POWDER. It
wouldn't increase in
ales every week un--

fire department and Capt. W. B. Glena
of the No. 2 station were killed about
9 o'clock in the morning and three
other firemen, Messrs. R. T. Barnes,

"For all his dodges and squirms,"as to the representation that the stat
shall have at the great exposition.GUN MANEUVREtJ CAMP

said the senator, "the man was shown
up. It's like the case of Smith.GLENN, J. R. Erwln and C. W. Todd were moro

'A dun entered Smith's flat, pushed

yoa ander th Ubby kbeL

Sweet; Sour and Dill Ficklei
Nature's finest, put up Bio th horn.

made kind end ell your trouble Bared,

ss it made house-fo- w.

much easier. Into the parlor and said Jo Smith's
little son:RALEIGHDISPATCHES FRO

or less seriously Injured as the re-

sult of the explosion of a quantity of
blasting powder that had been stored
In a barn belonging to Mr. John B.

Hawkins, a railroad contractor In the
RUB -- NO -- MORE "Where's your father?'

'Gone away,' the urchin answered,WASHING POWDER This extra quality b true of
all Libby's Pickles aod Cosaccording to orders. - -That MarkDoings and Happenln dimmts aad there is realrear of his home on South Cedar

street. The barn had caught fire and "'Cone away? Humph! Where
th Progress of Nortf rC'"" P" to?"the department had been summoned

to extinguish the flames. Never havth IUU 'That closet there,' was the reply."

U sudles dlrtre.
mover for clothe.
It deans jrour dishes,
inki, toilets and

deans and sweetens
Bilk crock, itEmu
ferma. it doea

nor Med bot water.

Arouipis Gathsred
Capitol. ing been appraised of the presence of life II?

VfrM M'NeiU I '

yr v Ubb j "v;r
'; i JiCWuiujo r

the explosives and fearing no danger.
Chief Wallace, Captain Ulenn and
Firemen Barnes, Erwln, Todd and

Raleigh.

Third Reg- -

RESIN0L CURED AWFUL

ITCHING IN ONE NIGHT

New York, April 26 "The skin on
Twelve companies ofE

("..rho Mentha finaa Ina Nationalashing Powder Iment of the North Ca
ten day en- -

Guards have begun th'
campment at Camp 01 Hear More- -

my hand got red and rough. It Itched
and I began to scratch It. It Itched
bo that sometimes I could not sleep all

Flw Cents All Grocers
)e Co., Ft. Wayne, Ini Ul'i arrange- -

bead City. Practically

several others had Just laid a line of
hose and had rushed through a dou-

ble fence for the purpose of reaching
the seat of fire. The hose was not
quite long enough and Chief Wallace
bad called for a little "slack." Sev-

eral of the men turned to drag up the
line and this accounts for their es-

cape. The next moment the explo

the arrival night. I was suffering very much. Iments were completed Mrlf. TfOMrN, BOTH, (1IKI.8 n.ae 111 of
Benin 1'lllow.anil KloatlnB liuinteot.
ant liaiu (our.) axci'iaiz CO., uichuond. Va.of the soldier boys the that timett con- -

and the grounds are is
f An Ominous Adage.
' When s lady patient living far from
wn bad to telephone for her phy-Cla- n

she apologized for asking him
i come such a distance.

dltlon. all' of theSpecial trains carri, sion occurred. Captain Glenn was

used salve and , but they
did not seem to help me. This went
on for six or "vcn months. Then I

tried reslnol ointment and rcsinol
soap. I used them one night. In the
morning, to my surprise, my hand was
all well and tbe trouble has never re-

turned. This is the absolute truth."

Get "WILLET'S JULY BULLETIN"
IV.if and pric ri'txtni'M Omu Hsebtn elMMt
of wettt .vnd runty twin. v?irtb double all K iToorH

Burr Cluvnrc Htlry Velfhj New WlBUf
ttwedlnh Vetrh: CiiBnOD Clorer, Ktc

M ILLET 8KKU COMfAHV, AoffV

City. Onecompanies to Morehe
Insboro, and

There was a great deal of dlscuslon
of the whole situation that finally de-

veloped Into the adoption of a resolu-

tion offered by Commission T. S.

Powell of Anhevllle, that the states
of Alabama, South Carolina, Virginia
and Georgia be visited by represent-
atives of the North Carolina Commis-

sion especially for the purpose of in-

teresting them In some plan of
especially through bringing

about a grouping of the states men-

tioned in their exhibits In agricultural
palace.

The commission decided to set
about at once stirring up public senti-

ment for a complete representation of
the state and the raising of funds for
the purpose. To this end a man espe-

cially fitted for the work is to be put
in the field at once to go throughout
the sate working up the sentiment
and securing pledges of financial sup-

port. Later, with the resource all
marshalled for the exhibits, the com-

mission will bring pressure to bear in
the next session of the Legislature
to make some creditable appropriation
for the exposition exhibits.

There Is also a plan to hav co-

operation as to exhibits by the rail-

road companies, this to extend to the
Southeastern states and the railroads
operating in this group. Florida will
not bs asked to for the
reason that she already has arranged
for a state building of her
own.

Gen, J. 8. Carr of Durham presided
as chairman. There was a very full
meeting o' the members of the com-

mission. Interest and enthusiasm for
a creditable representation was great.

It was decided to send Alt Thomp-

son of Raleigh to Virginia, Leonard
Tufts to Alabama, 3. A. Brown to
South Carolina and T. S. Powell to
Georgia t take up with the adminis-

trations of these states the question
of In the installation of
exhibits at the exposition.

special started from C"Don't speak of It," said the doctor
leerfully; "I happen to hare another

killed Instantaneously and Chief Wal-
lace was felled in his tracks and so
also were Firemen Barnes, Erwln and

gh. ' All ofanother' run from HiJ
ktral sectionttlent in that vicinity, and so can kill the companies In the rodd.Included Inof the state, which c (Signed) Miss Cella Kleinman, 61 Coo birds with one stone." Ladles'

'ome Journal. Included inhe Third Regiment, a lumbia St.B 'th others Kentucky Lands Mrs. McKimmon.
Mrs. Jane McKlmanon, whom both.he first encampment, Nothing we can say of reslnolduring thewill go at a later dat

5h.na.as. Spanish T1I0
EVERYTHING IN SHEET MCTAU

eUlLDINtt MATERIAL
RCST THAT MONEY CAN BUV

Wt MY TMf rUTKHT WAIT! FOB CATALOC WC PKvff S

equalr what others, such as Miss
Kleinman, say of It. It does its worksummer.

maneuvers,In addition to the ff)

the state snd the United States de-

partments of agriculture are claiming
has been lecturing in Kentucky on
tomato canning and the papers of
Lexington have been giving ber lib

I gage in tar- -
quickly, easily and at little cost. Resl-

nol ointment and reslnol soap are aoldput through
the regiment will also
get practice, and will
a thnrntib-- nrnMlra M0

by all druggists. Adv.ry respect.
eral write-ups- . The bottled and canned Ruin Threatened Him,

Tbe great pianist was weeping bit
Eight hundred menLP camp

and special prepara!,'!' h been
made for their" enterta )wnt A U

sanitary kitchen and .'J"'" the
sewer and water syster ?onfs

terly. '

What Is It?" asked his devoted

SORE EYES
Dr. Salter's Eye Lotion

relieves snd cures sore and inflamed eyas ia
24 to 48 hours. Helps the weak eyed, cores
without pain. Ask your druggist or dealer for
SALTER S. Only from Reform Diapeaaary,

IS. Broad, Atlanta. Georsie

EST REMEDIES FOR

SORES AND ULCERS

kr. C. A. Builer, of Salem, Vs.,
writes: "I can safely say that Han-ock- 's

Sulphur Compound is the best
emedy I ever used for sores. One of
T little boys, eight years old, had a
lld sore all over his face, we tried

liferent kinds of medicine, but none
temed to do any good. Our son,
Ineteen years old, bad a sore on his
H for three months and nothing did
ilm good. We used Hancock's Sul-

phur Compound on both and It did Its
sork quickly and It was not over a
Week until both were well." Hancock'
Bulphur Compound la sold by all deal-
ers. Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co
Baltimore, Md. Adv.

wife.
"In a few more years I shall have tothe improvements that,41:8 ! eBn

made hv tha .tta uh " '"uu" desist from my beloved planoforte
my hair is coming out something

goods that made Kentucky famous
were not tomatoes. That Btate has
doted upon other products, among
them being its fine horses and finer
women. But the Lexington press
takes time to glorify Mrs: McKlm-mon'- s

work and to say a word about
the charming woman who makes It so
attractive. Two very flattering sto-
ries of Mrs. McKlmmon's work have
appeared In the Lexington papers. One
of these dealt with the technic, so to
speak, the other tells In running way

sand dollars that have 1ee,a ' 8ptnt
there during the past m,on- fierce."

There in twolva " SALVEOR
EI.rXTR BABFK WORTH ITS TntlOHT

IN UOLD IN TH K
1 contracted malaria In IMA, ajid aflcr a

Third Regiment, and thi,0"1 mamp-men- t

will last from Juli 8 to ten
days In ail. The comjf lM compof"

Company A,ing tne regiment an
Lexington; Company 0,, Raleigh;

years' fruitlcn treatment by a prominent
Wanhlngton physician, yonr Kllxtr Habek
entirely cured me. On arriving here I came
down with tropical malaria the worst form

and Bent home for Babek. Again It
proved Its value It Is worth Ita welht In
Oold here. Braale O'Hafrao, Troop , 8th

ret Immediate reller for all kind, of FILM an
E a wooSerfiil euedr rortXZEMA.CBAPrrCO

ANDB.HORKH and any form of SHIN
Tventy-fly- a eent. at all drosslata. Write

for ,'KS DiUPLBS. Uept.O-1- .
THE COURTNEY DRUG COMPANY

Baltimore, Aid.

how the North Carolina genius has
impressed the meeting of KentuckyD,Company C, Hendereo imJ?anJ

Loulsburn-- ! Onmnanv i"0! Com- - agents who are attending the demon
D, ' . r. stration work out there.pany F. Franklinton

I i Only a Portion.
I "You women are too extravagant,"
he stormed. "Last year $000,000,000
was spent in this country for frills and
jurbelows."

U, S. Cavalry, Balayan, Philippines.
Elixir Babek, 50 centa, alf druwista or by

Parcels Pottt prepaid, from Klooaewakl 6 Co.,
Waahlualou, I. O.Reidsvllle; Company y Revenue Increased.

With the closing of the fiscal year

Warren ton;
Company K,
'homasvllle ;

Th Third

uuivauf i, nuriingioi
Asheboro; Company LjI "Well, I didn't spend all Of it," was

her defense. Louisville Courier-Jour- -

Farmara Moving to This State.
For the past several days three and

four letters a day have been coming
to the stale department of agriculture
from farmers In all parts of the United
States Informing the Commissioner of
agriculture that they are making their
perparations for moving Into North
Carolina this fall. Some write that
they are preparing to settle on the
black drained lands of the eastern sec-

tion of th state and others are com-

ing' Into the Piedmont section.

Advice to Girls.
Mrs. Havelock Ellis, the English

writer and suffragist, said at a girl
Company M, Durham.

FOR OLD AND YOUNG
Tutt'a Liver Pills act as kindly on tbe chid,
the delicate female or lattraa eld ass, a apaa

Ws Piljs
rive tone and .trtnrth to

r hanrl win prom Raleigh,
graduates' luncheon at Sherry's In

of the internal revenue department
the books of the local deputy collector
showed a gain in business over the
preceding year 'of $734,803.53, the
stamp sales for the year amounting
to $5,866,443.83. This is by far the

and the regluTSnT Ini . '' "
I No. Reidsvllle will be pre

Of the features of Brat enoamp- -
wel., kidney, and bladder..hental dance,ment will be the reg

New York:
"I wish to advise you girls never to

marry a man to reform him. To
marry a man to reform him that Is

the same as putting your finger in the
fire to extinguish it."

I This Is a prescription prepared es-
pecially for Malaria or Chills and
Fever. Five or six doses will break

largest business in tobacco stamps
done by the local revenue office dur

potion on the
to be held at

and the governor's rei
evening of July II, thliany case, and if taken then as a tonic Craig will bethe AtlaStlc Hotel. Gov.,th fever will sot return. 25c. Adv. honor guestpresent, and will be th

ing any year of Its existence. The sec-

ond largest year's business was that
of the year 1912-191- when the sales
amounted to $5,131,640.30. The total

EXCELLENT FArfM LAND CHEAP.
Cheap landa of surprising fertility caai

be had along the line of the Mlasourl A
North Arkansaa railroad. This new road
runa through an undeveloped territory;
splendid for fruit, poultry, dairy, truck,
general farming or stock raising; delight-
ful climate and bountiful water aupply;
never falling crops. Free magaslna,
"Onli tjavefl." telle of fine oDDortunlttea.

on the occasion,
kill camp atHopeful.

"What do you think of this Idea of The First Regiment
20 to 30,VJul,Morehead City fromtaxing Jewelry?" will go toand the Second Regirn

Big Company Ja Issued.
A, charter was issued for th Pal-

metto Island Company, Soutbport, cap-

ital f1,000,000 authorised, and 146,000
euiWlbed fo rdeveloplng real estate,

seip.de resorts and real estate devel-
opment and building generally. The
principal Incorporators are F. T. Boyd
anil E. A. Lackey of Hamlet, W. H.
Pike of Southport and quite a number
of bthera of Hamlet. Southport, Rock- -

"It may do some good. I know a Ask for It. jay kekk, uener&i i

ger. Agent, Harrison, Ark.

number of pounds of tobacco manu-
factured In the Twin City during th
last fiscal year is 73,330,548 as
against 64,145,603 pounds tor tht
previous year.

SSI VO AAugusta, Ga., from Augman who wears a wrist watch. I hope
Policy.the government will walk right up and

take it away from him." Standard Fire Insurant Why Scratch?JamesCommissioner of Insufanc.

Important to Mother
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infanta and children, and see that it

Signature of Gffiifofa
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletchers Caatoria

Bands-Baco- n

I see a rubber band around
the bell of an alarm clock will lessen
its noise without Impairing its effect-

iveness.
Egbert And if you want more

noise, try a brass band around it

the letter ofR. Young made publicKeep Hanford's Balsam in your bendatlons to
Blackberries 8hort, Peaches Fine.
The blackberry crop near Newton

this year Is the shortest in several
transmission and
Governor fml, anA efcj

Iniham and other points.home. Adv. next General

dies to
Assembly .for his forthf.mm annu'i! years. They are so very small that

it is tedious for the pickers to getUa44.miuk.L -tters of muchreport, a rumber of mat 'c.n I. P. Kerr, oflvate secretary of them In any quantity. The long

Harder to Get
"What's the matter, daughterr .

"Father, I want a duke."
"That can be arranged, my dear. I

IntAFABt hAttlV .MinaMnJ

"HunfgCure'' isguar-ntee- d
to stop and

permanently cure that
terrible itching. It is
compounded for that
purpose and your money
will be promptly refunded
WITHOUT QUESTION
sf Hunt's Cure fails to cor
Itch, Ecsetna, Tetter, Ring
Worm or any other Skin

drought Is no doubt responsible forAs--H .1... vJl National
Commlsslon this, The dry weather seems to baveaociatlon of InsurantWas nfralrl vnn mla-h-t want a fcnaaHall been advantageous to the peach crop.ers has a specialtocher." !!?Khe "sUndardnow on revisions for Peaches are fine, about the usual size

and perfect In flavor and soundness.' provided bvfire Insurance policy' b other states7 Bora Byea, OrasalaMd Byellla an SUM
promptly healad wltb Roman Bra Blaam. Adv. v

Diaeaae. 50c at your druggist's, or by mailstatute In this and mail

Governor Craig, has gone to Matta-muske-

Lake, Hyde County, for the
purpose of attending a meeting of th
commissioners for the drainage of the
lake bed and immense body of sur-

rounding swamp lands. There Is un-

derstood to be very general satisfac-
tion on the part of those having the
Work' In hand at the progress made
t nd the results being obtained.

talslgh Make Up Budget,
Raleigh's City Commission has Just

ja numoer of direct if he hasn't it Mamv --""ad onlybyof the Union, and tha nents will be A. B. RICrlAHUS NtulCMr. Cu.very Important amend
NORTH CAROLINA BRIEF8.

An order issued by Adjutant Gen
:tee to the an.reported by this coma
risuraf.ee com- -

Unchanged.
' Is getting higher.

Husband Oh, I don't know, There's
your opinion of me and my opinion of

nual convention of th
61 September.

FREE TO lU SUi
If yoa feel 'out of omn' fttjjr row
auma from biditbt, BLAiyosa, l
OaUoaiO W BAKU EM, ULCBU, HIM
write for FREK cloth iovn i
tfatee dlseMea end wowDimui. ci

mtesloners In AshevlUi

For Galled Horses.
When your horse is galled, apply

Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh and you
can keep on working. Try It and If
your horse is not cured quicker than
by any other remedy, the dealer will
refund your money. Adv.

Misunderstood.
Redd Since he took up automobll-ln-

he says he thinks he has consumed
about 10,000 gallons of gasoline.

Greene Is It possible? Why, I

thought he bad given up his bibulous
habits!

f o the . stateThese will then comcfyou, and the neighbor's opinion of

aral Young disbands the division of
naval reserves at Plymouth, designa-
ted as fourth division for failure to
measure up to the required standards
of efficiency. At the same time the

if OT rejection.legislatures for adopt!both of us. Crescent. hade up Its budget of expenses for'edicts, how- -
Commissioner Young
ever, that a number! amendments

THE HEW FRENCH REMEDY

THERAPION ,
thcrfttnfxlv for Toi'B owi ailment. Abeok.
No follow op' etmileUB. Ho obligation.
Mao. Con BAramerecK So., V'n

the next year, the sum total being
1185.412 as compared with (165,667 adjutant general accepts a new diviDr. PT7'a Tcrmlroa "Deal Shot" kills

. aaS eapala Worn, to a vary fair hours. I be the out--of very great value V
blatures will last year. An entirely new Item of sion to take the place of the Plymouth

organisation, this being a company
wu wai xo raoTB nsmavnox will evucome and that the

R2,500 in the new budget Is for the
(maintenance of playgounds for thereadily adopt them. to be organised at Belhaven.t'jildlng and

'state had re- - DAISY FLT KILLER R JTES. S' Be reports that the
loan associations of th

of the city.
(children

Succeeds Dr. Mlddleton.
gregating 7,--ceipts the past year

- Welcome Words.
. Muriel (after the fifth solo) Pro-

fessor Bonetickler can make a piano
fairly talk, can't bet

Waverly (suppressing- - yawn) I
. wish ha'd try to make It say good-

night. Judge.

It,9Ui over the

Senator Overman, ranking member
of the appropriations committee, plac-
ed the following aproprlations In the
sundry civil bill: For a quarantine
wharf at Wilmington, $25,000; repairs
on fish hatcheries at Morehead City
and Edenton, $6,000 and 13,500, re

785,699, a gain of $84
previous year a ' that

the state fire- - A commission was Issued by Gover-

norI Craig to Col. W. H. Williams of
. , . - 1 ,k. TJnn

otaeap. !.( ail
en. Hade eff

naeUlteueplllorttp ,
overi will not toll m
Injure anftklag,
Ooaraoteed frtvoti,
AHdaaiersotsMft
exprew pid for UA

men's relief fund has
grown from
for the paat
present year

K.805 in 1907 to 8,T:I waBaiuslou as uieiuuFi vi --u --j
of Directors of the Central Hospital

A Stitch in Time
Colds, fevers, congestion and germ dis-

eases are pretty sure to overwork tha kid-
neys and leave them weak. In oonvales-oeno-

In fact at any time when suspicion
is aroused by a lame, aching beok, rheu-
matic pains, headaohe, dlzslness or
disordered urine, the use of Doan's
Kidney Fills is a stitch In Urns that
may avoid aerloai kidney disease.

year, the fund for tW spectively; for rebuilding and repairfor Insane at Raleigh. Colonel Wil VaUMi tOMUU, 1M ateCalk A., ftreokira.ly distributedhaving been very reed ing stations on the Northntd towns aa- -to the several cities liams succeeding Dr. 8. O. Mlddleton,
resigned.-'- '

Overauppllsd.
"The feller that said words are a

f
physician of a mind diseased may

right, but some women have a
whole mob o' doctors." ,

Carolina ' 'coast, $20,000. special to 7c:.:z:i
Tbe most economical,' cleansing and

titled to It for their, fl, After having been in office a little
Doan'e Kidney rills oonunana oonflaenos,over 14 months, Commissioner of In-

ternal Revenue Osborn upon 'enter for na other remedy is so widely used, germicidal of til antiseptics 1Many County Commen, Crop Condition I Promising.
By th department of agriculture

ik. i.t.mMit la made that crop con. TOPR OWK DRrOdlBT WILCTELI, too According to a atati ing the fiscal yea- - showed that he had
so freely reoommended or so generally
auooesafuL

A South Carolina Caaa
Trr atorrnnn n,n tuoeor or nfu. nam., m state department ofUjm and Uranolaud arelid.; So 81 nlnj-t- collected more money for the governditions are developing very satisfacwu n , ,1 ,,in vnu. , ,, r book r, i
hr anil ma. Murlu. Xj Uamedj Co., CAIeaso. ment at less expense than ever bewere held In the atatd

county commencement
torily now in all pane oi tne state.
The wheat crop now being threshed fore in history. , Dil- l- IFl2mentary public schols An Old Fort delegation, composedla nrovlnar to be a considerable Im A olublo Anttsere Tow ' r toof J. c. Greens, H. A. Westermann,

bo diaaolred in walr as r ' J. I

v1'-
-

In. th Automobile Zons.
'' Flatbush Planted anything in your
garden yett . :i ,

Bensonhurst Yes, one dog and one
Cat vV'Vy.- :

provement over last years nne crop
and the total yield will be consider

hlv more than last veer. Corn condi

and there Is every lnd
number to be heid ne
not less than 60.' Tl
county commencement

J. K. Cowan, J. H. Turner and D. W.
Adams appeared before Governor
Craig recently to urge that he use his
influence to bave the commissioners
of McDowell county build the road

t P. Cofter, Bra-
in, St, Grrt a
C. Ban: "Nothing
could IndiMw m to
be without Doetn'a
Kidney Pllli In the
house. Mr backu In bad ahape
ftnd X could hardly

around. WhenPittooped or lifted,
tha paloa through
my back were aw-
ful. I had to paat
the kidney secre-
tion too often.
Nothing helped me
until I tued Doaa'a
Kidnev Pllla on a,

tions are very promising and with fair
In the last four years j
state department, havk

seasons for the remainder oi the
Period, the yield will be wellrVnUr On URDAMO nUININR" ,

, n aK. .v u nt n. , nan. I a . . from Old Fort west to the top of thein this state, and hasjl tup to the average. Commissioner Graatru ti ti .A. . Aiiiuiuv v 1. , .1 . t
ham says tobacco has Buttered most

" A a medicinal antiseptic for dom !ies
in treating catarrh, inflammation ot
ulceration of nose, throat, and t ibi
caused by feminine ills It has no eimai
Trr ten year the Lydta E. rink n
Kedicln Co. ha recommended l a
in their private eorresponden i
women,' which proves ita sni It
Women who have been s
it la "worth Ita we! ht In '

.druggist. 60c. liu , bon, t i
The Paitoa Toilet CoM hi

mountain, rather than east to Green,
Washington. The following post

aa. ... VIIVUVCV. ,rUtmm m wju v., w W"hl
oooih and twadacha, and worka off eold. Hv

One 'County Has No Automobile. masters were appointed recently: Al-

len, Thomas W. Allen; Balsam, Sa-

rah K, Bryson; Nat Moore, Mary E.

doe tor a advice. I have enjoyed good
health over inoa." .

' CM DoMrt at Aay Stava. lOe a Box

DOAN'SVAILV
PMTEK4I1LBURN CO, BUFFALO. M. Y.

: State Treasurer B. R. Lacy was
amazed a few days ago to learn that
there la a county In Worth Carolina
that has not a .single automobile in

"Nobody can git any water by break-W- g

up a chunk of ice with an ax, not
4 drop; you have got to thaw it out
gradual, jest like men's and women's

- prejudices." - t'--.,-.- " :

Squires; Tabor, William C. Graham;
Wolf Mountain, Olivia E. Galloway.

unit au ,01 uie cc
state are already holc

It seems that the fi

mencement was
county by Supt. L. I
1910, the oommencem,
tryvllle, a kind of c
mencement It was; si
Superintendent Matt!
his plan to the annu; '

county, superintendei'
that summer.' The
ol .education, th'

Rural life week at Chapel H1U hadIt It Is Mitchell county and the In-

formation came in a letter from the a strong series of meetings to close
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